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KXTRA SPECIAI;

LADIES' NECKWEAR, Value * fl- f" L/ 1 I lAV I 111 I 1 AV WOMEN'S BEADED HAND QQ r
TO 39c FOR IUC | WI ! SLA III |M I BAGS $2.00 VALUE FOR .

?OC
1 All new style, odds and ends; slightly soiled. I ? llwJ K % 1 M % 1 Only 50 of these Beaded Bags to sell. They

Only 100 pieces to sell. -.^J..come in all colors of beads with fringe.

{To-morrow f?st Bargain Friday the Greatest of All Sales!
jfi. Sure and TAKEADVANTAGE OF THESE STARTLING PRICE

1 / \ t \ \ /""
\

\ N& FOR FRIT»AY OMt FOR FRIDAY OXI.Y FOR FRIDAY OM.Y FOR FRIDAY OXI.Y FOR FRIDAY OXI.Y FOR FRIDAY OXI-Y FOR FRIDAY OXI.Y

% Women's & Misses' Coats Women's & Misses' Raincoats GIRLS' COATS Women's and Misses' Women's Extra Size Women's and Misses' SILK VELVET HATS /

1 Made to Sell np to S8 50 Made to Sell up to 57.00 Made to Sell up to $4.00 White Chinchilla Coats CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS CLOTH DRESSES Made to Sell up to $2.00 C
f . Made to Sell up to $8.50 Made to Sell up to $4.00 Made to Sell up to $5.00 J

$2.97 $3.89 $1.79 $4 459c >
1 Tan. black and navy blue Pop- Very <le>irable nil-wool mate- V *

Heat vail wool blue! au<l navv NeweMslvle in excellent Excellent quality untrlmmcd %
A variety of pretty Myles, ma- li"» *<ul double textures xvitii rials in pretty styles and colors. Neat styles, in hikhl quality blue' mau'ushs'ertfeV .'cut' .'fulU <|iiaUlV ma*terfoU in air\\e\vest velvet liats, newest colors in all C

terlals and colors, in all siv». plaid Iwks, in all shtes. Size-* 2to H years. white chinchilla: all sizes. Si/.es up to :!S waist baud. colors. AH sizes. shapes. 1
' W
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FOR FRIDAY' OXLY <i <[ FOR FRIDAY OXIA' K 1

A. HANDKERCHIEFS ij Not Often Can You Buy Such Beautiful SUITS, COATS and DRESSES ii GIRLS'DRESSES L2
U || At The Astonishingly LOW PRICES MENTIONED HERE S3SO Jt'J°Q u

1 Jr For Women ami Children \l . Vf-A*' I -S TF F

: M -HI SUITS j>\: A & COATS
N CHILDREN'S HOSE ij Made to Sell up to S2O k? \ Made Co Sell up t>o sls ij <

v
*Ni

I r 5C i' t
Women s. Misses and j

XT ! *"or « Juniors' Suits, made .of all- . \u25a0» rv UT - ! l;||K'Vrft Junior Coats, in all the fa- _ _ j 7r y,N ? rs;-=;va'= S{| fill SS. XSt SfS <8 Ift I 39c K' i! jenals. in the newest styles. <|/CF«CrV NV PVSvJH) tone effects i>i pretty styles ii Made of Kood ~uaHty mua- OiI\T m \ll both long coat and short mod- !V \ FOR FRIDAY OXLY !> els. Plain tailored: also many r '? .
. i MBr* a " co,ors - All

.

slze ? for !> all lengilis.

Women's Underwear l> handsomely trimmed. Coats lined with guaranteed £P|| | ; women ' misscs and juniors. j.

S. T . !; satin. Yoke and Russian tunic skirts. All colors, i»t/A '' r \o S
50c Value 7 7 !; including black and navy blue, in all sizes for wo- msr : .£i VU #

J-IL
lOK 1 U,l> OXIA ?

A For I v men, misses and juniors. iI ; | V I'i|kl \ |\|l lr V V l|* P | I Flannelette Petticoats JI A 1

? ¥ Fleeced lined ribljcd Vests
???? J9Eii IfiL1 Je&Se i> ?; $ 50c Value 77/< iJL 11| Suits Made to Sell up to $27.50 Ml f \wm Wi V c_? _ II F°< *iC

% lit \!> ... ... /gpgp.tp \u25a0 I B j ''A wflQkr- IVICIQC t>o CjCH lip t>o $lO Women''s Cast color Ilannel- C* f
£ FOR FRn>AY* OXI.Y | 164 Women s, Misses wl / iff I X\\ l\\w\\m !> ctte Petticoats; cut full. \u25a0

)n Children's LEGGINGS ij: and Juniors' Suits, made M HA I 82 Women's and Misses' |
V ' I 1

I on ~ , _ _ !| of handsome broadcloths, ilf'V M £"11 ? L J?X ' T B elegant combination serge and /K \u25a0 H a ;! f" \ LI £
)r 39c Value 1Q j. poplins, crepe poplins, jk I[W r%|| r u tf dresses, also dresses of U* A ii TOR p
1

* For \u25a0* \\ etc., elegantly trimmed W| | \ ' |\\f rich silk poplin and silk mes- 11 Women S DRAWERS r W
C lyyf Wlvite and colored wool and ;? and plain tailored models. _2_ fr&A '' '/ saline in Redingote, basque ! i 2?c Vflio<> -IFIIVI jersey l/cgging* in small sizes <| The prettiest styles and ox pi eate d effects. New- *

,i
~ i*' v T C

C t ___j' co' ors °f season, in all sizes. || fig \>> ;st colors, in all sizes. For * W J

%
|.» f \ I >iusHn° I

Sn S GIRLs'DRESSES | ( * ( r.iy YDUR
' I ur M<c N S

i | $3.90 Value For. Men Read This Good News Handsome
FURNISHINGS

'

ru!l' ?"rlnvVs f!
|Aj $1? P3 f

An Enormous Purchase of Waists and Blouses Coat Sweater Men's 50c Percale Dress 1125 C Value 4jP || A #

VA.IFinesl2 Balmacaans At Low Prices NswWhUe the Pries 29c '«\u25a0

!;,C > mimSk and Overcoats For Friday Are at Their Uweit \u25a0 \u25a0

Mty/^r^s»n ,bri&"
0" : f"r "1"'"""-'" T(

|T H FOR FRIDAY OXI.Y WilU V 'VltUaiJ "

, ... . .
... Ir fI Women's Silk Petticoats / From a Well-Kn.wn Nfw York Tailor Woman's Waiats, whi« Boy, and &,rt,. W,0<,1 ?ork sh.r,s w,,h col- 29 c

> U
? U $2.50 Va/nt For / \

AAP--
and colors, va.ue 43 Oq

'

Women's GLOVES R'
1 C 1 OO 7Pk tP °°' °r for Q»/C Men's fast color seam-) 50c Value J Q/* E'
R \ To-morrow Women's new Fall Wash Women's and Men's Honey-

' CSS hose, all For O i
IC» Made of Mexsallne SHk: cut HH Y

a hle Waists, values f\O _ comb Coat Sweaters, roll Sizes, tor wool,.CashmerejjndGoir

V > ' ZI I, Coma Early and Sav, 55.00 to $I ,o. ,?r 93 C collar. 52.00 $1 39 M?..

~

H_ JS"
C 0 r \ 2 \u25a0 oor New Winter ' shirts coat models r* C\

<, , I Children's''DßESSES Balmacaan or Overcoat "n.wtt w»'*'' ?! "-'s tor | w
"m ""''irn'nN-

'

n5 p 25c Value |C MEN'S sl2 NEW FALL SUITS ff C h Qmodels.'values (J.-! Oft roll conaS: Men's $1.25 Oxford gray J nFor I «/v On Sale To-morrow at to $3.00. for. . <Pl*Oi7 $2.50 value, tf»l ribbed union suits, tuc value

/ P Made of fa*t color Percales. . \u25a0 for Vle I V for I%J K* tOT W AV q\r ail i">lors : >-i//C<i 2to 6 years. MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS tf<f Qf\ Women's Handsome «"«- * i{L
/

Lined, A Real $3 Value .... Blouses, for street or even- Men's and Women's fancy .. Men's and boys' 20c good wil" POckc,s; L
tI T f ??-I « £ ... . weave and shaker knit coat web suspenders, f _

v *¥ T

J y BOYS' MEN'S ALL WOOL PANTS; Cf AO I"8 , 2.« ?weaters ' a " colors and tor lUc (? , r .Ui
IS /«rrn«A» TO Made to Sell Ud to S3 50

es SQ sizes : values to o 7Q Boy's 2 Pants Norfolk C.
C OVERCOATS IVlaae to 3eil up to ... VA » \u2713

to S4OO for

IS Mei's Winter Suits an colors. 10c S

AwuseMems
MAJESTIC

To-nignt?Fannie Ward In "Madam
President."

Saturday, afternoon and evening ,
?'September Morn."

Friday, November 'JO?Rose Stahl in "A
Perfect Lady."

ORPHEIM
Every afternoon and evening High-

class Vaudeville.

C01.0M.11,

Every afternoon and evening?Vaude- J
vllle and Pictures.

FAXME WARD

, The offering at the Majestic this
'evening will be the French comedy.

?Madam President." with Fannie Ward
as the star. This play comes here with
endorsements of New York City, Phila- i
delphia. Chicago. Detroit, Cincinnati
and Buffalo, the six American cities in

WHEN YOUR FOOO FERMENTS CAUSING
GAS, SOURNESS AND INDIGESTION

Get Prompt Relief and Quickly Stop the Distress with Mi-o-na?an ;
Inexpensive Prescription Easily Obtained at Any Drug Store. ,

That drowsiness after meals accom- j
panied by a feeling of fullness or

heaviness at pit of the stomach is a
sign that your food is not digest-

ing but lies like a lump of lead fer-
menting and forming poisonous gas

Ptart now and put your topsy-turvy i
stomach in order before it goes so far
«reng that you ruust unexpectedly
suffer an attack of acute indigestion
«r some other serious ailment.

A few Ml-o-na tablets is all you need
-keep them with you constantly?-
'\u25a0arry tliem' when traveling. At the
first aign of stomach misery take two.
If the distress is severe take two more

thirty minutes. They are perfect-
ly harmless but are a specific for dis- j
ordered stomachs. Not only ,do they
aid digestion hut build up and
strengthen the stomach walls and
?oothe the irritated membrane?then

your food will digest as nature intend-ed.
Indigestion or any chronic stom-

ach disorder leads to a ' loss of
vigor and vitality, and most of the
nervous wrecks can blatr e dyspepsia
for their condition.

Fermentation of food means that!your stomach is weak and rundown. |
Your food doesn't digest so the blood
is impoverished and cannot furnish thebody with proper nourishment. That's
why indigestion often causes eye
weakness, brain fag and inactive liv-
er.

If suffering any stomach misery
causing heartburn, belching of gas,
?our or acid taste in the mouth, do

| not wait but get some Mi-o-na tablets
jfrom H. C. Kennedy to-day. They
should give quick and lasting relief)
and strengthen the digestive system,!
then you are In excellent health, haleiand hearty.?Advertisement. i

to the clever juvenile musical comedy,
j"The Lawn Party," with about the'merriest and most clever youngsters
ever seen at the Orpheum. Their full,.
frolic and songr is splendid. The Conlin

, Steel Trio are also running; close for
' favoritism. The trio is clever as ever !
and in their new act they are equally
as popular, if not more so. than when .
they were here before. The excellence
of the bill, however, is not wrapped up \
in these three acts, but extends from
the opening act down to the close. |
There are reasons for the popularity of
the current offering. Next week Xat
Wilis, the comedian of international .

; fame, will be the big headline! - .?Ad-
; vertisement.

(OI.OMAI.

The fine vaudeville bill that will be
| uncovered at the Colonial to-day will
1 have a special added attraction to-mor-
row night, when the management willI
introduce a surprise comedy show. So ;
further description of this special per-

| formance . as been announced, although ?
, the management says it Is to be a

laughing surprise of the first water. ]
This surprise feature will last about

! twenty minutes and will be a part of
I both of the evening shows. "The House :
'That Jack Built." the most pretentious i
musical i omedy ever shown at the Busy Icorner, heads the offering for the last

I half of the week. Other names of the '
I same offering will include: The Devon
Sisters. Ford Watts and Hayes, and
Harry and Augusta Turpin.?Advertise- j
men!.

BK1.<;IAN RKMKF RKMCI-'IT 1» A!.-

ACE TOMORROW

! This theater is co-operating with the 1
(great wave of generosltv that .'S sweep.- '
I ing the country at this time for the

\u25a0 relief of the war-devastated country 1
\u25a0of Belgium. Kv arrangement with the -
! Mayor's Office the receipts of Mils house 1
i frrtm the show on Friday will be audit - :

?>d hv a representative from the office.
(One-half of the receipts for the day
will then he turned over to the fund '
which is being raised by the Telegraph. 1
which is in turn forwarded to Phlladel- ,
plifa for use In purchasing food sup- ,
plies to fill the mercy" ships saiiiiut for 1

j which it was presented last season,

i The story of "Madam President" is ,
j typically French. It is said to offer a
new laugh and a fresh surprise each

j succeeding moment until the curtain
' falls on a bright, happy linale.

Miss Ward will be seen here in the j
original New York production, !»he also
will be surrounded by practically the
same supporting cast, including Harry
J. Aslifoid. John W. I»ean. Amv I,ee,
Frank Dawson, Jack J. Horwitz. George
Brennan, Charles Eaite, William Levis,

; Reynolds Sweet land. Harriet Trench.
Alice Kelly, Emily Hampton, Helen ,
Buckley and others.?Advertisement.

'SEPTEMBER MORN"

The expected has happened and a big
new musical play lias been written

I called September Morn," and it comes
j to the Majestic, Saturday, matinee and ;
night. Arthur Gillespie manufactured I
the book and lyrics and Aubrey Stauf-
fer composed the music. "September,

I Morn" has materialized as a musical
j comedy hit framed in a series of pretty istage pictures instead of dear old Na- |
ttire as the only environment. "Sep- ,

| tember Morn" has been pressed into
j service as the subject for a jolly, good

i and funny show with special jinglyI
i music on the side ami dancing, singing i
coterie of Tango girls in the lively 1
chorus numbers. Nat Phillips Is chief
comedy peddler with a company of forty
assisting: Hazel Shannon is a delight!, i
and Adelyn I'stee a big favorite.?Ad- 1

1 vertisement.

ORPHEI >1

Tho news of the Orpheum's great bill \
has spread all over town. Not only be-
cause it seems to be the chief topic of
the week, hut the season's biggest audi- !
cnces are viewing the array of talent, t
With three acts running neck and neck i
for headline honors, the contest is an
interesting one and up to the present'
time It's a pretty hard matter to judge 1
the winner. Admirers of Ruth Roye. I
the genius of ragtime, declare the big j

i honors go to her. And Ruth's applause, ,
| which brings the little lady out for the ;
I last song she has in her repertoire and
I then about a.half dozen hows, is tnr
tale of her success. And then there

\u25a0 are those who are a little more partial

[ Belgium.
' To-morrow's show will have as its

feature a live-reel 111 m called "The
, Cruise of the Hell Ship." This story
i is taken from one of the popular books
I of the day and abounds with real life
stories. Other films, one and two-

reelers. will also be shown.
Help the cause ?It's worthy. Admis-

sion will be as usual?adults, 10c; chil-
| dren. sc.?Advertisement.

i DO VOl' KNOW THE
MEN WHO BROUGHT

ABOUT THE WAR?

! "Tin* Story of Europe" Includes the
I,ife-Slorl«« of These Famous

Rulers and Soldiers
History is largely biography, and

biography is in many ways the most
interesting of history. What nations
are and become depends on what their

(great statesmen and military leaders
! achieve in the council room and on
, the Held of battle. In "The Story of
Kurope" will be found the thrilling

jstories of the lives and achievements
of the powerful men who have played
with nations as with pawns. Here is
the romantic story of Napoleon, his

J part in the Revolution, how
he won fame and rose to become Km-
peror, how he held Europe in his iron
hand until Wellington and Waterloo
brought his downfall and exile. Here
is the story of Bismarck and his great
constructive statesmanship that made
a nation of Germany. Here is the
story of Gladstone, the "Grand Old
Man," who as an apostle of reform

; helped Great Britain to her high posi-
tion as a World Power. Here is the
story of Garibaldi who did for Italy

, what Bismarck did for Germany, by
I Ills patriotism and constructive ability
bringing about Italian unity. Here ore
also the great stories of Charles N.i

I i,ouis Philippe. Louis Napoleon, Victor!
Emmanuel. Disraeli. Gambetta. Rou-

. langer and score* of others who in
the nineteenth century shaped the

1 courses ot Europe and contributed to

|the influences that resulted in the un-
precedented outbreak of 1914.

Every reader who has not already
obtained his copy of "The Story of
Europe" should clip to-day's coupon.

VALI'ABLE I>O(JS POISOXEI)

Special to The Telegraph
Sunburv. Pa., Nov. 12.?.More than

twenty valuable dogs have died here,

from eating poisoned meat placed
about the streets of the borough by-
persons whose identity has not been
determined. Bits of bologna with ar-'

i

Turn the rascals out?the headache,
biliousness. constipation, the sick, sour
stomach and bad colds turn them
out to-night with Oascarets.

Don't put in another day of distress.
Let Cascarets sweeten and regulate
your stomach; remove the sour, undi-
gested and fermenting food and that
misery-making gas; take the excess
bile from your liver and carry off the

senic concealed inside have been
found.

VISITORS SEK INITIATION

Visiting knights from Steelton and
Middletown witnessed tlie initiation of
a class last night by Phoenix Lodge,
No. 59, Knights of Pythias, at 311 Ver-
beke street.

FRANCIS FRBAHI OF,AD
Francis Ferarl, who managed the fire-

men's carnival shows here during tl>«
convention, died last night at his home,
In New York, from a complication of
disease*.

SOUR STOMACH COLDS, HEADACHES.
REGULATE YOUR BOWELS--10 CENTS

'

decomposed wiwie matter and consti-
pation poison from the bowels. Then
you feel great.

A Cascaret to-night -will straighten
you out by morning?a 10-cent box
from any drug store will keep your
head clear, stomach sweet, liver and
bowels regular and make you feel bul-
ly and cheerful for months. Don't for-
gel the children.?Advertisement.

3 T^iS\
WORK WhIYOU SLEEP.
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